
Heavenly  Afternoon Tea
Served from 2.00pm till 4.30pm daily in the lounge and Torrish Restaurant

SAVOURIES
Thai chilli & sweet potato velouté, sweet potato crisps, red pepper salsa (gf, v) 

Goat cheese curd roulade, beetroot gel, Granny Smith apple (v)

FINGER SANDWICHES
Poached North Atlantic salmon rillettes, chive, lemon, compressed cucumber

Roast Scotch beef & dijon mustard mayo, sweet onion chutney
Organic free-range Elgin egg mayonnaise with chive & truffle (v)

SCONES
 Soaked sultana scone (v) 

House made seasonal jam, luxury clotted cream

CAKE
Classic Victoria sponge (v)

SWEETS
Raspberry & white chocolate Paris-Brest (v)

Milk chocolate & hazelnut gâteau

£20.95 per person

gf - gluten free   df - dairy free   v - vegetarian
Please inform us of any allergies and / or dietary requirements. 

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. 
A discretionary service charge of 7.5% will be added to your bill. 

CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA
Our Heavenly Afternoon Tea menu served with a glass of Delamotte Champagne

£29.50 per person



BLACK TEAS

Assam Tea                  
A deep brown leaf with many golden tips creating 
a wonderful aroma. It has a light cup with delicate 
and lightly aromatic taste- slightly sweet and malty.

Earl Grey Tea          
It is a traditional blend of Eastern teas with Chines 
Keemon tea and bergamot. A beautiful red- brown 
cup with spicy, full bodied character and fresh, 
fruity notes of bergamot.

Darjeeling Tea                   
More delicate than many black teas. A tea with 
beautiful balance and neutral flavour ideal for 
brunch. Darjeeling is deliciously refreshing. 

Lapsang Souchong Tea     
Made using the fresh leaf smoked over pine wood. 
This tea contains deep notes of wood, peat and 
smoke of fine malt whiskey which become milder, 
subtler and even delicate after infusion.

Decaf Ceylon Tea       
The decaf Ceylon tea tastes subtlety aromatic with 
the typical sparkle and liveliness of Ceylon teas.                   

GREEN TEAS

China Gunpowder     
Gunpowder produces a soft honey or coppery brew, 
with a herby or grassy, smooth light taste. A truly 
refreshing drink!

Jasmine Pearl          
Silver green tea pearls are hand rolled, shoot 
by shoot, by skilled craftsmen. Blossoming on 
infusion, these tea pearl give a liquor with floral and 
animalistic notes.     

Fleur des Sept Feés    
Blooming teas are halfway between floral art and 
pleasure of tasting. 

WHITE TEAS

HERBAL TEAS

Pai Mu Tan                   
Gunpowder produces a soft honey or coppery brew, 
with a herby or grassy, smooth light taste. A truly 
refreshing drink!

Camomile Tea                   
It is bright yellow infusion made from whole cam-
omile blossom reveals sweet, fruity flavours with 
notes of pineapple.

Peppermint Tea                
A cool refreshing infusion made from peppermint 
tea leaves. Peppermint tea has pure natural men-
thol like character that refreshes and relaxes.

Rose Bands Tea                 
It is composed of only Rose Buds. Picked when fresh 
and slowly dried, they retain their natural goodness- 
essential oil, aroma and wonderfully enchanting 
flavour upon infusion, they release their charming 
perfume.

COFFEE

Espresso                
Double Espresso    
Espresso Macchiato     

Americano      

Latte	 	 	 	 			

Cappuccino      
 
Mocha       

Hot Chocolate      
Syrups Available:       
Gingerbread, Cinnamon, Caramel,
Vanilla

Tea  &  Coffee   Menu 

gf - gluten free   df - dairy free   v - vegetarian
Please inform us of any allergies and / or dietary requirements. 

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. 
A discretionary service charge of 7.5% will be added to your bill. 


